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Walter Benjamin’s preface to his own 七ranslation of Charles  
Baudelaire，snbleauxparisiens，publishedin1923andentitledDieAu起abe  
des Ubersetzerscanwellberegardedasoneofthemostdifncultanddense  
trea七ises on translation．Even the most modest attempt at understandimg，  
in七erpreting or even rewording this text should be doomed to払ilasit  
succeeds anumber ofeminent tranSlators and thinkers whohave displayed  
the amount ofdifnculties theyhad encountered・Jacques Derrida explicit且y  
admitstosuchdifncultieswhenpresentingthereasonfbrhischoiceoftextas  
adetour；insteadofreadingBenjamin’sSurlelangage eng6n6raletsurle  
langagehumainhechoosesthistextontransla七ion：  
Mais devantle carac七らre a mes yeux trop enlgmatique de cet essai，Sa ．′●  
Tichesse e七ses surd6terminations，j’aidG aJOurnerCettelecture et m’en  
teniTaLatachedutraducteuT：Sadi既cult6n’estsansdoutepasmoindre，   
maissonunit6resteplusapparente，mieuxcentr6eautourdesonthらme・2   
WhileDerridaconsidersbothofBenjamin’stextsassimi1arinrichness and  
overdetermina七ion，hepointsoutanadvantageinthesecondtext，sunityand  
thematic comcentration．Inspite of this unity and concentration DeTTida，  
however；aPprOaChesthistextinadetour；thatisnotonlythestructureofhis  
owntex七，thedeconstructionoftheBiblicalmythoftheTbwerofBabel，but  




While the七itle ofhis presentation comesright to the poin七：Conclusions：   




“in the sense tha七in the profession you are nobody unless you have said  
somethingaboutthistext”．3Hethendeclaresstraightfbrwardlyhisprocedure  
andtheoutcomeofhisanalysIS：  
Iwant to stay prettyclose to this particular tex七，and see what comes  
out．IfIsaystayclosetothetext，Sinceitisatextontranslation，Iwill  
need－andthatiswhyIhaveallthesebooks－tranSlationsofthistext，  
becauseifyouhave atextwhichsaysitisimpossibleto tranSlate，itis   
verynice to seewhathappems when thattext gets translated・And the  
tranSlations confirm，brilliantly，beyond any expectations whichImay   
havehad，七hatitisimpossibletotranslate，aSyOuWillseeinamoment．4   
This conclusion of courseis provocative because Benjamin’s treatise on  
translationis the fbreword to his own translation of Baudelaire’s poe七ry  
Should Bertjaminhavethoughtofhis owntranslation asfhilure？Whythen  
didhepublishit？Iftransla七ionisfhilure，Whydidheendeavortofhil？And  
whatis thefunction ofthe fbrewordandi七s relationship to the fbllowlng  
translationofpoetry：aPOlogetic，Self－Critical，didactic or decons七ruCtive？But  
de Man’s conclusionhas yet anotherprovocative side toit：he goes to great  
lengths七o showthemistakes andmisunderstandingsofthetranslators and  
interpreters of－this text，andin critcizing these he comes upwith his own  
true？，better？，COrreCt？closereading．IstranSlationreallyimpossible？Orare  
SOmeliteraryscholarssimplybet七er？Withgreatirony，ifnottosaysarcasm，  
de Man procedes七o weed out the well－VerSed translations of’the fhmous  






to be so unnecessary［…】．Even the translators［…］don’t seem to have  
the slightestidea ofwhat Benjaminis saylng；SO muCh so that when  
Benjaminsayscertainthingsrathersimplyinoneway－fbrexamplehe  
SaySthatsomethinglSTu）t－thetranSlators，Whoat且eastknow G・erman   
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we11enoughtoknowthedi鮎rencebetweensomething乙Sandsomething   
isnot，don’tseeit！5   
DeManis sofuriousofthesemanymistranslationstha七hecanhardlystop  
himselff王omaddingyetanotherandanotherbadexample．Onethatofcourse  
addedfueltothenamesofhisirritationisarathercentralideainBenjamin：  
“Wo der Text unmittelbar，Ohne vermittelnden Sinn［…］derⅥねhrheit odeT  
derI」ehre angeh6rt，is七er tibersetzbar schlechthin乃6・De Man accepts the  
English七ransla七ion，that such a text can be translated，，SChlechthin以－  
“withoutfurtherado”，butheisindignantatGandillac’sversion，thatrenders  
suchatext‘‘in七raduisible”－“un七ranslatable”andgoeson：  
What adds some comedy to this paTticularinstanceis thaもJacques   
Derridawasdoingaseminarwiththisparticular七extinParis，uSlng七he  
French－Derrida’s Germanis pretty good，but he pre簸灯S tO uSe the  
French［…］．So Derrida was basing part of his reading on the   
“intraduisible”，On the umtranslatability，untilsomebodyin his seminar   
（soI’mtold）poinもedouttohimthatthecorTeCtWOrdwas“trans且atable”・   
Ⅰ，msurethatDerridacouldexplainthatitwasthesame‥．andImean   
thatin a posi七ive sense，itis the same，but still，itis mot the same  
withoutsomeadditionalexplanation．7  
Whyonearthshouldaphilosopherasgreatas Derridabase aclose－  
reading argument on a translation without ever making sure that that  
translatiom，s contentsis equlValenttotha七ofthe orlglnal？Inthe published  




Maurice deGandillacd’untextedeBenjamin，qulpr6fhぢantunetraduction，  
enprendpr6tex七epourdireaquoie七enquoi七outtraducteures七engage－et  
note au passage，pleCe eSSentie11e de sa d6monstra七ion，qu’ilne saurait y ●＼   
avoir deもraduction dela七raduction”．8Itis yet another deもour．Instead of  
dealingso且ely，directlywiththeGermanorlglnal，DerridainsertstheFrench  
tranSlation．Bu七 more than tha七，he describes his own procedure，his  
interpreting，philosophizing as“transla七ing”，eVen thoughheis writingln  
French on a French translation and even thoughheis wellaware tha七the  
argument of the orlglnaldenounCeS the possibility of a tranSlation of a   
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translation．Paulde M二an’s argument，tOO，displays the turnOftぬe screw：  
translatable and untranslatableis the same．And now we come to see why  
thistextissodifnculttounderstand．WalterBenjamin’sargumentationisso  
COmPlicated，SurprlSlng且ytwisted，ambivalentiniもs use ofpronouns as we11  
as ofwords andmetaphors thatonemayverywellthink atfirst sightthat  




Denn kein Gedich七gi1t dem Leser；kein Bild dem Beschauer，keine  
SymphoniederH6rerscha氏．9   
TheveryfirstsentenceofBeIカamin’strea七ise ontranslation states thataTt，  
nomatterwhichmedia，1SneVermeantfbrarecIPient．Itseemslikeaslapln  
thefaceofthereaderwhohasjustbotheredtogetholdofthistranslationof  
POemS by Charles Baudelaire．And Be再amin continues with the next  
apodictic s七atement，nOless devasta七ing：A translationis not meant fbr  
readeTS Who aTe unable to understand 七he onglnal．For how could a  
translationrepeatwhatpoetryitselfdoesnottell？  
GilteineUbersetzungdenLesern，diedasOriglnalnichtverstehen？Das  
SCheinthinreichenddenRangunterschiedimBereichderKunstzwischen   
beiden zu erklaren．むberdies schein七es der einzlg m6gliche Grund，   
，，Dasselbe“wiederholt zu sagen．Was，，Sagt“denn eine Dichtung？Ⅵねs  
teiltsiemit？Sehrwenigdem，dersievers七eht．IhrWesentlichesistnich七  
Mitteilung，nichtAussage．10   
Therefbre，Only bad translations of poetry endeavor to communica七e a  
message。Andonlybad七ranslations of詣rtheirreaders apoe七ic substitute，a  
poemthatis supposedtoreplacethe onglnalin ordertorepeaもwhatithas  
Said。鞄l七erBenjaminbeginshiscommentsontranSlationbysaylngWhatit  
isno七，hethenmentionsもwobadexamplesandonlyafterthatdoeshearrive  
at his nrst positive statement，Which agalnis somewhat unexpected：  
“UbersetzungisteineForm．SiealssoIchezuerfassen，gi1teszurtickzugehen  
auf das Original．Denninihmliegt deren Gesetz alsin dessen  
Uberse七zbarkeit beschlossen”11．TranSlationis fbrm，a 董brm due to the  
Orlglnal，aformdeterminedbythetranSlatabilityoftheorlglnalitself；which   
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doesnotonlymeanthattheorlglnalwi11suf艶ratranslation，butra七herthat  
itdemandsone．Andthisdemand，thisessentialcharacteristicoftheonglnal  
isindependent ofthe exis七ence ofan adequate translaton Thereis a direct  
Close relationshipbetween the onglnaland the tranSlation governed by the  
lawoftranslatabili七yoftheformer．  
This short summary of theintroductoTy fiTSt page Of Benjamin’s  
treatise on七ranslation should su既ce七o show how di侃cultitis to read this  






Willchangeits meanlngln aCCOrdancewiththe definition ofthe underlying  
“translation’’，butthatisthesu切ectofthetext．TheGermanwoTd‘Auf岳abe”，  
derivedfrom a verb“auなeben’’has so many dif鞄rent mean1ngS that the  
Choice of．the translation－and usually thereis only one choice－Changes  
Substantial1y the meanlng Ofthe七ext．The two fhmous French and English  
translators have chosen the word㍑tache’γ’task’’．Ⅶ1ich seems to be the most  
Obviouschoice．DerridaglVeSinhistextaconcisepresentationoftherangeof  




rendre），C’estd畠sle d6but Wiede7官abらSinnwiedergabち1arestitution，1a  
restitution du sens．【…］Quant a au鹿eben，C’est aussidonner，eXP6dier   
（6mission，mission）etabandonneTl12  
Themost鉦equentuseoftheword”Au庵abe‘‘inGermanisindeedrenected  
in the English words”taSk“，”aSSlgnment“，”mission”，itis something  
SOmeOneWaSglVeninorderto accomplish andtoreturn．Inthat senseitis  
the task of the translator to fu1丘11and return what，he has received：tO  
tranSlate．Thereis also the mean1ng Of“exp6dier”／“to post”，meanlng that  
SOmethinglS Sent tO SOmeOne else，and therefore postponedand displaced，  
and agaln“tTanSlated’’，aS We Willsee soon．13And finally thereis a very  
di董詣renもmean1ng－inGermaninthissensetheverbismorecommonlyused   
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thanthenoun－WhichDerridasubstitutesby“abandonneT”andwhichcanbe  
tranSlatedintoEnglishasαtoabandon”，比tofbrsake乃，andalso“toreslgn”，“tO  
throwinthe towel”．In that sense“dieAu短abe des Ubersetzers”has two  




ambivalentfunction ofthe genitive，Which at the same time declaTeS and  
disgulSeStherelationshipitgovernS・Sothereareatleastthreepossiblitiesof  
translating the title ofBenjamin’s treatiseinto English：“The Task ofthe  
Translator，，－Whichofcourseisthemostdiscursive，iもistheoneyouwould  
expectanditistheoneglVenbyZohnandGandillac－，“Thereslgnationof  




Thelast ofthe three versions oftranSlatingis the one tha七Caro且  
Jacobs prefers when she argues thatin Benjamin’s七ext the tTanSlatoris  
being abandoned，that die‘Aufgabe”des Ubersetzers makes more sense  
understood as his capitulation than aS his task・According to her the  
introduction of“translatability’’does away with the necessity of any  
translatingsu切ectright鉦omthestart．Theintricaterela七ionshipoforiglnal  
and七rans且a七ionhasnoneedfbratranslator，andthat払ctmakesBenjamin’s  
concept oftranslation七o her so‘‘monstrous，，・In herinteTPretation：What  
remainsfromthebeginnlngtO the end ofthe textis onlythis monstrosity  
andirony・14However，hermainarguments arenot soconvinclng・NeitheTis  
Wal七er Berdamin knownfor writingiromic texts －thatis，apartfrom  
Romanticirony，Whichofcourseissometrademarkof－his，butwhichindeedis  
amosthumane kind ofirony－nOTCan the final，the ultimate example of  
BeI毎amin’s text：thetranslationofthe HolyBiblebe regarded asironic・In  
Benjamin，s categorization of orlglnals there are two kinds demanding  
translation：thereaTetheHolyTextswhichare“schlechthin”，Withoutfurther  
ado，tranSlatable，if transla七ed as aninterlineary version，Whichis the  
“Urbild，，and“Ideal，，ofalltranslation．This makes perfectly senseifa Holy  
Textis a HolyText－thenit has no slgnificanCe，because thereis no gap  
betweentheslgnifierandtheslgnified・Andthereispoetrywhichdemands，  
whichcalisfbr；Whichpromptstranslationbythelawoftranslatability・This   
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seems to be a七the center ofdeconstructionist punnlng：de Man’s statement  
tha七tranSlatableanduntranslatableisthesame，andDeTridadescribinghis  
own procedure as transla七ion（隷om French to French）・Both are ofcourse  
awareoftherichnessofmeanlngandthehistoricityofwords．“Translation”is  
aI．atin word and used to mean a且ot more thanis meant when we useit，  
today・αtranslatio乃is acompoundwordof‘触ans乃，mean1ng比over卵，以beyond”，  
and“1atio”，a nOun fbrmed血・Om the participle oftheI．atinverb“to carTy”．  
The German”Ubersetzung”is quite similar：“tiber’’，meanlng“OVer”，and  
“Setzung”，a nOun fbrmed免・Om the verb“se七zen’’（“to set”）・It has two  
meanlngS，Whicharedi鮎rentiatedbyashiftofaccent‥以tibers6tzen〃meanlng  
‘‘to translate，，，and“tibersetzen”mean1ng‘‘to cross a river”，“七0 ferry”・  




beforeit adoptedthe historicallyfhirlylate mean1ng Of－today，s translation  
fi・Om Onelanguage七0anOther・In addition，itwas usedin rhetorics as the  
LatinequlValentoftheG・reek比tropos，，and以metaphora”・  
And this ofcourseis the source ofthe decons七TuC七ionist approach of  
“translation”．Ineverydayspeechtodayweexpect“tranSla七ion”tomean－if  
possible－a perfbct substitution ofwoTds免・Om Onelanguage tO anOther  
withoutanylossofmeanlng－anideathatis socommonplace andbeyond  
susplClOn that we f吏equently use七ranSlated materialevenin academic  
research．However，the historicalrhetoricaldebt ofthe wordαtranslation’’  
belies allgoodintentions・Forthe meanlng Of‘‘tropos〃isαturnlng，，，andin  




interchangeably with比tropos乃andinany CaSeitis considered as the  
outstanding example of比tropoi乃・De Man points outits relationship to  
“ubersetzung”inhisat七empセセoclarifytheconnectionbetweenorlglnaland   
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mhe translation does not resemble the originalthe way the child  
resembles the parent，nOrisit animitation，a COpy，Or a paraphrase of  
the orlglnal．In that sense，Since they are not resemblances，Since they  
aTenOtimitations，OneWOuldbetemptedtosaytheyarenotmetaphoTS．  
The translationis not the metaphor of the omglnal；neVertheless，the  
German word fbT tranSlation，也bersetzen，meanS metaPhon Ubersetzen  
translatesexactlytheGreekmeiqphorein，tOmOVeOVer；ubersetzen，tOPut  
across．Ubersetzen，Ishould say，tranSlates metaphor－Which，aSSeTtS  
BeI肩amin，1S nOt at a11the same．Theyarenotme七aphors，yetthe word  
means me七aphor．The metaphoris not a metaphor；Benjaminis saylng．  
NowonderthaセセranSlatorshavedi侃culty．15   
De Man fo1lows Benjaminin his stunnlng argument that thereis no  
resemblance between the orlglnaland the translation，nO reSemblance  
Whatsoever：The七ranSlationis neither a meTe COPy，a COmParableimitation，  
both ofwhich have a surfhcelikeness，nOr a ParaPhrase or even a child，  
Which sugges七aninner similarity，ifnotidentity，in a di晩ren七shape．For  
thatveryreasonthetranslationshouldnotbeametaphorbecausemetaphor  
is the tropos of resemblance．Nevertheless，the German“Ubersetzen”  
translatesinto“metaphor”，aSWel温as“translatio”。There seems to be atthe  
coreofUbersetzung，もranslatio，adeeperinsightinto thefactthat aword  
replacing another word can never be theidenticalword，nO mat七er how  
Similartheymay seem atfirst sight，nOt eVenifitis the sameword，aS SO  
many tropolaS We且1as Gertrude Stein aptly demonstrate：a rOSeis a rose．  
BeI肩amin’s exampleis“paln et Vin’’，Which can never translate adequately  
into the German“Brot und Wein”，Or the English“breadand wine’’．What  
COmeS七o mindis an ancient G・reekquo七ation，tha七you can never enter the  
Same rivertwice，Which seems to bevalidfbrits crosslngaS Well．Once you  
havecrossedover；tranSlated，yOuhavedisplacedtheorlglnalword．  
1ⅣIlen Jacques Derrida uses the word“translation’’for his  
interpretation of La tache du traducteur（the French version）and his  
philosophizing on the slgnificance of translation，he takes 七his broader  
meanlmginto account．Neither does heforget the more generalmeanlng Of  
transfbrrlngSOmething，andinsodoingdisplacingandposもponlngit．Wecan  
nowseethattheterm”translation”－afteritsmetamorphosis免・OmeVeryday   
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SPeeCh－is a capable metaphor ofDerrida’s famous concept of“dif粍ranCe”：  
the floating of the slgni茄er over the chain of signi缶cation．16Having this  
COnCePtinmindi七isclearwhyDerridainsistson“translatinga七TanSlation”，  
inspite ofBenjamin：the only possibility not to translateis an attempt at  
Willfu1c18ture．Since Derridais aware of the fhc七，that he can never；nO  
matterhowhardhetried，reaChthemeanlngandrenderthemeanlngOfthe  
Orlglnalwithoutmisunderstanding，WithoutmistranSlating，he may as well  
use the French translation as anintermediary － that cannot be but  
treacherous－in ordeT tO rendeT What he has received．Thisintermediary  
thendoesno七functionasa七ruecopyoftheorlglnalbutratherasacatalyst  
Ofmeanlng，aS theaneCdote provided by Paulde Manaptly demonstrates：  
whenDerridareads，tranSlatableanduntranslat，ableisthesame。  
ButinⅥね1terBeI肩amin’s七extthere seems to be a strongand direct  
linkbetweentheorlglnalandthetranSlationinspiteofeverything：thelawof  
七ranslaもability・Yら七thisis，aSWehaveseen，neitherametaphorofbaninneror  
Ou七eT reSemblance of or呼naland translation，nOr a metaphor of a true  
meanlng thatlinks the two of them．And ye七translation has no mere  
SeCOndary didactic purpose・For Be再amin that connec七ion seems quite  
ObviousandneitherdeMannorDerridadisagree：‘‘IstdochdieUbersetzung  
Spater als das Origlnal乃17・Ⅰ七is a 七emporaTy StruCture thatlinks the  
translationtotheorlglna温‥pOSterioTityItisnotthetroposofmetaphorthat  
governStherelationshipoforiglnalandtranslation，butra七herthetroposof  
metonymy：Orlglnaland transla七ion are attached to one anotherin time．  
TheTe CannOt be a translationwithou七an orlglnal，yet there canbean  
Orlglnalwithout a trans且ation，because もranslatabilityis an essential  
Characteristic ofthe orlglmalindependent ofthe realization of七ranslation．  
Andinthesensetha七translationpostponesanddisplaces，it，tOO，turnSfk・Om  
metaphorinto metonymy．Butin order to explain“translation”andi七s  
relationshiptotheomglnalBenjaminusesmetaphors，nOta臨wandnotvery  
Straightfbrward metaphors・Thisis what Paulde Manimplied，When he  
arguedthatBenjamin’s me七aphoris not a metaphoI二So，nOWlet us have a  
lookattheseabundant，difncultandtwis七edmetaphors，Whosepurposeis七o  
explaintheconceptoftranslatability，tOeXplainthis七emporarystructure。  
Ubersetzbarkei七 eignet gewissen Werken wesentlich［…】．DaL3 eine   
Ubersetzung niemals，SO gut Sie auch sei，etWaS董もr das Origlnalzu  
bedeu．tenvermag，1euchtetein．Dennochstehtsiemitdiesemkraftseiner   
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UbersetzbarkeitimnachstenZusammenhang．Ja，dieserZusammenhang   
istumsoimnlger，alserfurdasOriglna温selbstnichtsmehrbedeutet．Er  
darf ein nattir且icher genannt werden und zwar genauer ein  
Zusammenhang■desI」ebens．Sowie dieAuL3erungen desI．ebensinnigst  
mitdemI」ebendigenzusammenh畠ngen，Ohneihmewaszubedeuten，geht  
dieUbeTSetZungauSdemOriglnalhervOr．Zwarnichtaus seinemI．eben   
sosehrdennausseinem，，Uberleben“．IstdochdieUbersetzungSp畠teT  
als das Origlnalund bezeichnet sie doch beiden bedeutendenWeTken，   
diedaihreerw弧1tenUbersetzerniemalsimZeitalterihTerEntstehung  
finden，das Stadiumihres Fortlebens．In v611ig unme七aphorischer  
Sachlichkeitist der Gedanke vomI．eben und Fortleben der Kuns七werke  
zuerfhssen．18  
Thispassageis so dif抗cu且tandrichin meanlngthat agaln anytranSlation  
SeemSimpossible．The most carefulinterpretation should say that here  
Be再amincomparestherelationshipoforlglnalandtranSlationtolifbandits  
expressions．But heinsists that this should be understoodin a most un－  
metaphoricalmatter－Of・fhct way．Derridaand de Manboth agree that this  
COmParisonisnotmeantasastartingpointofanykindoftranscendentalor  
messianicinterpretation，Whichis quite commonin Be再amin，but seems to  
bele免outofaccountonthisoccasion・Berdamininsiststhatthisrelationship  
Should be considered natural．What makes the passage so di侃cultis his  
gradualreplacement of the word“life”（Leben）by‘‘むberleben”and  




De Man，Whois usually so circumspectwhenit comes七0七ranSlations  
andinterpretations，SurPrlSeSbytheswi氏gesturewithwhichhehereconfbrs  
meaming：  
［A］notherwordthatBerdaminconstantlyuses［is］theworduberleben，tO   
livebeyondyourowndeathinasense．ThetranSlationbelongsnottothe   
lifb of the orlglnal，the orlglnalis already dead，but the translation   
belongs七otheafterlifeoftheoTlglnal，thusassumlngandconfirmlngthe  
death ofthe original．［…】The process oftranslation，ifwe can callit a   
process，1SOneOfchange andofmotionthathasthe appearance oflife，   
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but oflifeas an afterlife，because translation also reveals t，he death of  




is Tather stTaightfbrward：a氏erlifb．Bothimterpretationslead to the  
assumptionthattheomglnalisdead，aStatementtha七cannotbefbundatall  
in Benjamin。Benjamin does not use the word“dead’’in this contex七aもall．  
“Uberleben”and“Fortleben”carryin G・erman Various meanlngS，and  
BeI扇amin stresses the diversity and signif呈cance of these meanlngS by  
introducing the鮎s七wordininverted commas．Althoughverbs，both words  





asin Germanis usual1y usedin comparisons of atleast two su切ec七s：tO  
Outlive someone else．Used with only one su切ecti七ca11s to at七ention yet  
anOthermeaningof”也berleben”（as areflexiveverb）：tO“OVerlive（oneself）”－  
COmParable to the similar English verb structuTe“tO OVerWOrk oneself’’．In  
t，hat sense the state of“Uberleben”would have becomeinfbrior t，O that of  
‘‘Leben，，．  
”Fortleben”，however does mot七ranslateinto“afterlifb”atal1．The English  
“a氏erlife”has no German equlValen七，it needsinstead paraphraslng aS  
“LebennachdemTod”（lifbafterdeath）－Whichinitselfisveryinteresting．  
“Fortleben’’meanslitera11y：tO COntinue七olive，tOlive on．Ifthe prefixis  
doubled（e．g．：Sielebtefbrtundfbrt）thismeaningbecomes somewha七weary，  
asifthereis no endin sight．The only connection that“Fortleben”has七o  
deathand afterlifbisin fhctinits metaphoricaluse ofaliving memoTy Of  
One’s beloved dead20．Benjamin’s me七onymic replacement of“Uberleben”by  
“Fortleben”stresses agaln the fhct that thisis about con七inuance．The  
“Fortleben”serves to take away any metaphoricalresidue that may have  
remainedattachedtothemeanlngOf“Uberleben，，：DieUbersetzungbezeichnet  
das Stadium des FoTtlebens des Origlnalsin v611ig unmetaphorischer  
Sachlichkeit．Neither the“Uberleben”nor the“FoTtleben”have any  
metaphorical meanlng Whatsoever，1払e relationship of 七ranSla七ion and   




And how does Derrida understand this comparison？His tranSlatoち  
Gandillac，remains much closer七o the German orlglnal：He translates both  
“UbeTleben”and“Fortleben”as“survie”，addinganexplanationinbracketsto  
thesecondword：”［Pbrtleben，Cettefbislasurviecommecontinua七iondelavie  
plut6t que comme viepost mortem］”21，eXCluding expressively the meaning  
ChosenbyPauldeMan∴DemidadiscoversthatBenjamin’stext“circule sans  
CeSSeentrelesvaleurs de semence，devieetsurtoutde‘survie’（Uberleben a  
iciunrapportessen七ielavecUbersetzen），，22．Thiscombinationoflifb，SurVival，  
andseed（takenfromanotherofBenjamin’smetaphors）wi11becomeessential  




dif粍ren七s que possible，Se COmPlらtent pour fbrmer unelangue plus  
grande，auCOuTSd’unesurviequileschangetOuSlesdeux．Carlalangue  
ma七ernelle du traducteuちnOuSl’avons not6，S’y a且tらre6galement．Telle  
est du moins moninterpr6tation － ma traduction，ma“taChe du  
traducteur“．C’est ce quej’aiappe161e contrat de traduction：hymen ou  
COntra七demarlage aVeC prOmeSSe d’inventerunenfhntdontlasemence  
donneralieu a histoire e七 croissance．Contrat de marlage COmme  
S6minaire．Beqiaminle dit，danslatraductionl’omglnalgrandit，ilcro壬t  
plut8tqu’ilnesereproduit－etj’ajou．teraicommeunenfhnt，1esiensans  
doute mais avecla fbrce de parler tout seulquifhit d’un enfhnt autre  
Chosequ’unproduitass両ettialaloidelareproduction．23   
Itis a Tatherdiscursive，if－notto say stereotypeidea，that Derrida unfblds：  
the marrlage Of translation and orlglnal．But note the twisting of the  
metaphor：itis notthe tranSlatorwho mamies metaphorically the author－  
Which of coursein Derrida’s way of thinking would turn Out tO be a  
homosexualalliance（hedoesn’tknowanynoteworthyfbmaleauthors）－itis  
the tranSlationitself；which／who marries the omglnaland they produce a  
Child，aPTOmisedchild，thatwillcontinuethegenealogy，beingab温eto speak  
onits own．Whichleaves us to think that七here are two dimensions ofthe   
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七ranslaもion，theparent（mother？，fhther？）andthechild．Heis，Ofcourse，Well  
awarethatthisishisinterpreもation，histranSlation（Gandillac’s？，Derrida’s？），  
he saysit explicitly，but at the same time appealing七o Be再amin as an  
authority：“Benjaminle dit，1’orlglnalgrandit”．Vmich Benjamin did not．  
BecauseinGermanthereisonlyonewordfbrthetwoFremchwords“grandir”  
（thegrowingofachild）and‘‘croitre’’（gTOWingingeneral）．Andasamatterof  
fhctthereisnochildatallinBe軸amin’stex七．The French“cro鉦re’’however  
islinked to“croissance’’as wellas‘‘croissant”，Which both maylitera11y as  
Wellasmythicallyal1ude七opregnancy．Aconnotationthatisdifnculttofind  
in the German．But thereis more：DerTidalikes toindulgein hisidea of  
mamage，OftheimportanCeOfthehymenfbrtherelationshipoftranslation  
and orlglnal．He continues his own thoughts on“hymen’’and“wedding  
dress”24：  




Ce peuttranSmettre，VOire enselgner：Ce queje fhisICl，aPrらs et grace a  
Maurice de Gandillac，SaChan七 qu’un resteintouchable du texte  
benjaminien restera，1uiaussl，intact au七erme del’op6ration．Intact et  
Vierge malgr61elabeur dela traduction，et Siefncien七e，SIPertinen七e，  
qu’elle soit．Icila pertinemce ne touche pas．Sion peu七Tisquer une  
proposi七ion en apparence aussiabsurde，1e texte sera encore plusvierge  
aprらslepassagedu七raducteuちetl’hymen，Slgnedevlrginit6，plusjaloux  
delui－m6meaprもsl’autrehymen，lecontra七pass6etlaconsommationdu  
marla酢・25   
Nowwe know who this translatoris，this translatoT that can onlybe male  
（”［C］’est【且atache］dutraducteuretnondelatraduction（nid’ai且且eurs，SOitdit  
au passage etla question n’est pas n6gligeable，dela traduc七Tice）’’26），Who  
anounCeS andpassesthroughthevlrgln，prOCreatingachild，butleavlngthe  
Vlrglnintact，makingherevenmorevlrglnalandvir七uous，thereis onlythe  
ONE：The Holy Spiriも － the great translatoT；Derrida himsel£And the  
Omglnal？DeadwithPauldeM：an，aHolyVirglnWithDemida．Weare，bythe  
Way，back to the translator；Whom Benjamin perhaps haslong renounCed。  
Demidaisawareofthat，howmuchhestrayed，d6toursdeBabel：   
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J’aidonc pens6a une robe de marlage．Berdaminne pousse pasles  
Chosesdanslesenso血jelestraduismoi－m昌me，1elisanttoujoursd句aen  
traduction．J’aipris quelquelibert6avecle teneur del’omglna温，autant  
qu’avec salangue，et enCOre aVeCl’orlglnalqu’est aussipour moi，  
maintenant，latraductionfranぢalSe．eI’aiajout6unmanteaual’autre，ぢa  
notteencore，mais n’est－CePaSlades七ination de tou七etraduc七ion？Sidu  
moinsunetraducもionsedestinaitaarTiver．27  
There we are again：PaSSing over to the other side（fiotter），tanSlating，if－  
thereis ever a chance t，O reaCh one，s destinat，ion．Des tours Babel：DeTrida，s  
treatise on translation has quite a di恥rent point of departure fiom  
Berdamin’s．ItisthecontractoftheJudeo－ChristiangOdwithmankind，itis  
his wrath at the七ower of Babe且，that dispeTSeS man and hislanguage，  
Creating the manyand misunderstanding and prompting，fbr that reason，  
translation，1a di董琵rance．From then on a contrac七is needed，a COntraCt Om  
translationwhichis di旅汀entfrompropertyandreproduction．Startingwith  
thepluralityoflanguages Derrida’stextends－quitepractically－With the  
COntraCtS that are needed to come to teTmS．In his approach七o translation  
therewillalwaysbea七1eas七twopaTtiesinvoIved．Thosetwoparties，Derrida  
風ndsthemagalninanotherofBenjamin’smetaphors：  
Wien畠mlichScherbeneinesGefaL3es，umSichzusammen氏igenzulassen，   
in den kleinsten Einzelhei七en einander zu fblgen，doch nich七 so zu  
gleichenhaben，SOmuB anstat七dem Sinn des Origmals sich ahnlich zu   
machen，dieUberse七zungliebendvielmehrundbisins Einzelnehinein  
dessen Ar七des Meinensin der elgenen Sprache sichanbi且den，um SO  
beide wie Scherben als BruChsttick eines GefaL3es，als BruChsttick einer  
gr6L3erenSpracheerkennbarzumachen．28   
Here both，Jacques Derrida and Paulde Man，are reminded ofa symbolon，  




One anOther metonymically，hin七at the vessel，Which refbrs to a greater  
且anguage，greater thanthe broken pleCeS．For Derrida these broken parts  
evoke the two parties of the wedding，Who are together reconstituting  
SOmething new：“1e nouvelensemble plus vaste doit encore reconstituer   
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quelque chose”30．Thereisin fact thisuneXPeCted singularin the G・erman  
Orlglnal：tWO broken pleCeS aS One broken pleCe Of a vessel，Which may  
SupPOrt DeTTida’simagery．He may also see some confirmation of his  
interpretationin“cemouvemen七d’amour；1egestedecetaimant（liebend）’’31．  
Indeed，thereisthis‘‘liebend”inBenjamin’stext，butitdoesnotneed七obea  









［Die Ubersetzung］ist nicht tibertragbar wie das Dichterwort des  
Origlnals，WeildasVerhaltnisdesGehaltszurSprachev611igverschieden   
is七in0riglnalund tJbeTSe七zung．Bilden namlich dieseim ers七en eine   
gewisse Einheitwie Frucht und Schale，SO umgibt die Sprache der   
UbersetzungihrenGehaltwieeinK6migsman七elinweitenFalten．Denn  
sie bedeutet eine h6here Spracheals sieist und bleibt dadurchihrem   
elgenenGehalもgegen也berunangemeSSen，geWaltigund免・emd・32   
InthecomparisonofthepleCeSOfabrokenvesselBe再amintookgrea七palmS  
to stress theimportance ofthe dissimilarity ofthose pleCeS．The strucもure  
tha七bindsthetwo，tranSla七ionandorlglnal，isnotoneofresemblanCebutone  
of metonymy．They aTe Only joined together．In this comparison now he  
explains the essentialdissimilarity ofthe omglnalandits translation・The  
Omglnalhas acertainunityoffbrmandcontentswhichBenjamincompares  
totheunityofafkuitandits skin，WhereasthetranSlationlacksthisunity  
becauseit refbrs to a“higher且anguage’’and theTefbre keepsits distance  
towardsi七s own con七ents．Theimage hereis a king’s robe with splendidly  
wavlng pleats。This di鮎rence of omglnal and tranSlationis due to a  
di飽rencein approach orintention，aS Benjamin putsit。He regards the  
orglnal’suseoflanguageaS‘‘na‡ve，pmmary；Vivid’’becausetheomglnalwants  
toexpresslife，eXPerience．Contrarytothis，thetranslationisaderivation，i七s  
useoflanguageis“secondary，ideal’’：‘‘Damitistallerdingszugestanden，daL3   
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alle Ubersetzung mur einelrgendwie vorl就航ge Arもist，Sich mit der  
FremdheitderSprachenauseinanderzusetzen以33・Translationisanattemptat  
grapplingafbrelgnlanguage，aChance tobecome aware ofthe diffbrencein  
languageaSSuCh－thisisitsgaln，nOtitsshor七comlngS・Becauseitenables  
thetranslationtoreachanOtherdimensionoflanguage，Whichhoweverisnot  
tranSCenden七al・Thusitis not simi1arity，but rather dissimilarity tha七is  
importantintherelationshipoforiglnalandtranslation・ButifdissimilaTity  
isimportan七any rewordimg ofthe omglnalwould be valid．Then one could  
evenarguethaもthefuTtherthedistanceisbetweenfbrmandcon七entsinthe  
tranSlation the higher the quality of the translaもion，independent of any  
relationshiptothe orlglnal．Whichwouldbe absurd．Insもead，there remains  
the tranSlatability of．the orlglnal，its metonymic relationship with the  
translation．AsBenjaminputsitinanothermetaphor：the七ranslationenables  
an echo ofthe omglna且，its metonymic positionis predetermined to one of  
thoseexactpointsinspace，Whichallowtheecho－yetanOthermetaphorof  
metonymy・Thisleads us to the final，the ultimate me七aphorin Bqjamin’s  
tex七：  
Sois七【…］erweisbar；daL3keineひbersetzung m6glich ware，Wenn Sie   
Alm1ichkeit mit dem Origlnalihremle七zten Wesen nachanStreben  
Wtirde．Dennin seinem Fortleben，daL3so nicht heiBen d也rfte，Wenn eS  
nich七鞄ndlungund Erneuerungdes Lebendigenware，畠ndert sich das  
OTiginal・Esgibt eine Nachreifb auch der fbstgeleg七en Worte．［…】Das  
Wesentliche soIcher Ⅵbndlungen［．‥］in der Su切ektivitat der  
Nachgeborenensta七timelgenStenI．ebenderSpracheundihrerWerkezu  
SuChen，hieBe【…］einendergewaltigstenundfYuchtbarstenhistorischen  
PTOZeSSe auS Unkraft des Denkensleugnen．【…】So weitist［die   
Ubersetzung］entfbrnt，VOn ZWeierstorbenen Sprachen die taube  
Gleichungzu sein，daL3gerade unterallenFormenihrals Eigenstes es  
Zu董allt，auf jene Nachreifb des 鉦emden Wortes，auf die Wehen des  
elgenenZumerken．34   
TherefbretTanSlationcannotaimataresemblancewith七heorlglnalbecause  
itisawareofdi鮎rence，Ofthedif詣renceinlanguagewhichisadi飴rencein  
time・In the translation，lnitslatest phase oflife，inits uFortleben乃the  
Onglnalundergoes radicalchanges，Changes that are neither due to the  
Su切ectivityoffo1lowlnggenerations，nOrtOthe con鉦ontation oftheforelgn  
languageinthetranSlationalone，buttothe“lifboflanguageitself，，，tOthe   
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“Nachreife des 免・emden Wortes”．Once agaln theinterpretation of this  
me七aphor of“Nachreife”－ eChoing the metaphors of“Uberleben”and  
”FoTtleben”一 determines the final understanding of．the meanlng Of  
translation．  
Ⅰ七does not surprlSe that this metaphor of“Nachreife’’p且ays a minor  
roleinJacquesDerrida’sinterpretation．Itisonlymentionedonce，inpasslng：  




and the eteTneldif粍ranCe aS the basic metaphors of the relationship of  
もranSlation and omglnal。And there are wordsin Benjamin’s explanation of  
“Nachreife’’tha七seemtosupportthischoice．Theorlglnalundergoesnotonly  
a metamorphosis（“Wandlungen”）but also a renewaloflifb（“Erneuerungen  
desLebendigen”）．Andthepainもhatthetranslationexperiencescouldalsobe  
interpreもed as the pangs ofbirth，thelabour（Geburtswehen）－aS DerTida  
himselftranslatesi七，and Paulde Manvehementlydenies．But as we have  
Seenbefbre，WithDerridathis alsomeans apartingfromtheorlglnalwhich  
remainsbehind，untOuChable，Vlrglnal，foreverapart．The translatorandhis  
double，the tranS且ation，remain as the dominamt figuresin Derrida’s  
inteTPretation，aSagentSOfladif粍rance．  
Paul de Man’s interpretation，however；is centered on his  
understandingof“NachTeifb”：  
Benjaminhasjustbeenspeakingofthe‘岱泡chreiβdesfremdenWortes，’’  





has passed，and so on．［…］肋chreifb［…］is by no means a maturing  
process，itisalookingbackonaprocessofmaturitythatisfinishedand  
thatisnolongertakingplace．36   
AgaindeManCriticizesthe七ranslatorvehemently：Zohn’s“maturingprocess’’  
is simply“wrong”．The translatorhas fhi且ed agaln．As couldbe expectedby   
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PauldeMan，becauseitisimpossibletotranSlate。Andif－itisimpossible to  
transla七e－Which a七1east throws a shadow ofa doub七on the possibili七y of  
understanding，andim七erpreting － We areindeed setinto a sta七e of  
melanCholytowardsanOTlglnal，thatcannotberecovered，tha七hasbeenlost  
－ 七o death．De Man’sinterpTetation of Stifter’s novelNachsommeT；the  
imageryhecomesupwithinthefbllowlnglines，1SCertainlyadequate・Sois  
theparaphraslngOf“Sp畠tlese”－aparticulargoodwine made鉦omthelate  
roもten（orrotting？）grape．However，theGermanWOrd“Nachreife’’hasamuch  
richermeanlngtOi七．  
First ofallit should be noted that German also uses the Latin word  
“Postmaturation”，butonlyfbrgynaecologicalcomplications，Whenthechild七o  
be bornis past the normalmaturing process and therefbre classified as  
overdue．Grimm’s dictionary ofGerman o蒼海rs two examples of“Nachreifb”．  
Oneis a state refbrr且ng tO a SuCCeSSion and a me七aphor ofresemblanCe，  
PaTaPhrasableinGermanaS“Teifbndnachfblgen”．Anexample鉦omliterature  
is added：the child fbllows the old maninits matuTing process七owards  
death37，mean1ngitwi11repeatthe same patternWith the same outcome．A  
meanlng Which cannOt be fbundin Benjamin，and whichis also not  
COnSideredbyDerridaordeMan．  
The second mean1ng Of“Nachreifb”belongsindeed to the realm of  
harvestingfhi七．Ybtthereareもwopat七ernsofwhichde Manmentions on且y  
one：dieSp畠tlese．ThemeanlngOfthiswordisnotequlValentto“Nachreifb’’，  
but rather a product of“Nachreife”．In the18thcenturyvlnyards：meeded a  
specialpermission to be a1lowed to harveSt grapeS and produce wine．The  
s七orygoesthatoneyearthemessengerofonevlnyardre七urnedtoolatewith  




Whatsoever“melancholic’’（deM二an）abouもthis Spatlese，quitetheopposite，it  
is abri11iantexampleofthepossibili七ies ofanaglngPrOCeSS，Ofthevalue of  
SOmething old，Whichis much too o氏en overlooked．But七hese grapes，OnCe  
t，heyareharveSted，wi11soomTOt，deteriorate．  
The second patternOf．“Nachreifb’’infruits you can伍nd agalnin  
Grimm：itisthechaTaCtericticofsomefruitsonlyもocontinue andprolonga   
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process ofma七urity even after harvesting．“Nachreife”then meanS：‘‘spater；  
nachderabnahmereifen（vomwinterobste）”39－the continuationofthe state  
Ofmaturity even a免er harveSting asitis very wellknown with apples fbr  
example，Whichin winter are（dis）placedinto ce11ars untilthey reach their  
most delicious state，Withoutany Slgn Ofrotting．The technicalterm ofthis  
kindofmaturityprocess ofsomefrui七s onlyisindeed：Climacteric，the same  
Greek word used to describe thelast phase，the climax，Ofthe process of  
maturiyun七ilitsveryend（the menopause），thatis，the process ofagingin  
women．Itisindeed七heinfluence of－senescence that crea七es七he以Nachreifb”  
in七hese免・uits．  
This climacteric ofcouTSeis along way免・Om death，and equally far  
awayfromreproduction．Soins七ead ofunderstandingBeI毎amin’s concep七Of  
tranSlationasaweddingandchildbirthlikeJacquesDerTidaoTthea氏erlifb  
Ofa dead orlglnalas Paulde Man，both ofwhich cu七offthe omglnaland  
therefbreundermine theideaoftranslatability；Ifindin BeI肩amin’s concept  
Oftranslationapoe七icsofaglng，WhichallowsfbramuchcloseTrelationship  
be七ween tranSlation and onglnal，Wi七hout denylng di脆rance。Derridais as  
far away免tom Benjamin as he could be，d6tours de Babel：his argument  
canno七dowithouttwoparties．Eventhoughheintegratesintohistheorythe  
metonymicrelationshipofamarmagebetween七ranslation andomglnal，this  
relationshiplSinits essence“spiritual’’．Paulde Manis much closer to  
BeI毎aminin arguing that 七ranslation and originalare bu七 one（且ifb），  
SeParated by the traglC Ofthe orglnal’s deathleavlng the七ransla七ionin a  
State Of melancholy．Thisinterpretation however cannOt do without a  
me七aphoriza七ion－ifnot a transeenden七alization－Ofthe basic metonym1C  
StruCture Of Benjamin’s argumenも．Soif de Man argues that Benjamin’s  
metaphorisnotame七aphor；OneCOuldaswellarguethatdeMan’smetonymy  
is not a metonymy40．The stumbling blockfor bothinterpretorsis their  
a11egiance to difn；ranCe，theidea that something has been displacedand  
POS七poned．This seems 七o callfbr an otherneSS 七hat cannot allow the  
COntinuityoftheone，anOtherneSSthatdefiesthelawof七ranSlatability．  
HoweveI；the且awoftransla七ability，thetemporalstructⅥ．reOfposteriority  
between the omglnaland the tranSlatiom，is at the core of Benjamin’s  
argument，aSthequotationaboveshows：“DenninseinemFortleben，daL3so  
nicht heiL3en dtir氏e，Wemn eS micht Wandlung und Erneuerung des  
Lebendigenware，andertsichdasOriglnal．“Benjaminsaysi七explicitly：itis   
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theorlglnalthatchanges．Anditchangesbecauseitcontinuestolive，andin  
doing soitundergoes metamorphoses，it becomes tranSlation，Whichis the  
“Nachreife”oftheoriginal－anOtherstateofbeingofthesame（being），Oflife  
（“Ⅵbndlungen und Erneuerung des Lebendigen”）．Thereis no wedding  
necessary，nO Child birthand no death．The simple basic structure oflife  
tranSlatesinto Be再amin’s description：grOWlng Old，paSSlng a State Of  
maturity，COntinulngtOlive，andreachingthe climacteric，the climax oflifb，  
thatis，1itera11y speaking：the climax oflanguage・The relationship ofthe  
tranSlationtoitsorlglnalcanbecompared七otherelationshipofold age to  






VeSSel－itselfanimage takenfromlifetime－re瓜ects notonlythe scars of  
gTOWlngOld，butalsotheaporiaoftheconceptofauもobiography，tOdescribe  
as one（Gesamtkunstwerk）whatis only shattered pieces．And yetitis one  
lifb．Theme七aphoTShowlngtheorlglnalasfhitwithskinandthetranslation  
as a king’s robe surprlSeS byits swerveinimagery，As a metaphor of  
POSteri0rityonewouldhave expectedthe tightfresh skin ofa maturefruit  
andthelose，Wrinkledskinofthero七tingSp畠tlese・Theking，srobenotonly  





Thefo1lowlng SentenCe taken免・Om the above quotation ofBenjamin  
OnCeagalnShowstheimportanceoftheunityaswellas ofthedif粍rancein  
therelationshipoftranslationandomglnal：  
Soweitist［dieひbersetzung］entfernt，VOnZWeiersもorbenenSprachendie   
taube Gleichung zu sein，dak3 gerade unter allen Formenihr als   
Eigenstes es zufallt，aufjene Nachreifedesfremden Wortes，auf die  
WehendeselgenenZumerken．42   
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TranSlationis not the mere product oftwo deadlanguages，but rather a  
processofchange，atemPOralstruCture：itistheawarenessofNachreifeand  
Wehen・Thetranslationispainfu11yaware ofits posteriority．Itis concerned  
Withthisprocessofaglng，Withthe dif琵rance thatdisplacestheorlglnalin  
the translation．This means that the translation could wellunderstanditself  
－and can be understood－aS the“Nachreifeauch der董もstgelegtenWorte”，  
fbelingindebted and predestined，fbe且ing rela七ed to the orlglnal，yet  
nevertheless strangely deformed and apart，aS fhr apart as two broken  
fragments ofa vesseljoined together under theimperative to be one and  
refbrtolifb．  
1So，tOO，theconnoisseurofliterarycriticismsometimesrelishestheSp畠tleseninhis   
OWnfield・SincePauldeMan’sandJacquesDerrida’spapersonWalterBeI七amin’s   
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4 PauldeMan，OP．Cit．，P．74．  
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